
Juan Antonio Farias Jr 
05/01/1974 – 02/20/2022 

 

Our beloved Husband,Father, Son, Uncle,Nephew, Brother, and Faithful Friend, Juan Antonio Farias Jr, 

born May 1, 1974, 

passed away peacefully with his family by his side February 20, 2022. He is survived by his wife Veronica 

Gonzales and children PFC Juan Antonio Farias III, Angelica Yasmine Farias, and Jacob Angel Farias who 

he loved with all his heart and soul. His parents Juan Antonio Farias and Edna Farias, Brothers Paul 

Farias, David Farias, sister Jennifer Farias and numerous aunts, uncles, nephews, nieces, and cousins. 

 

Juanio was always the person who could light up a room without even trying. Everywhere he went, he 

was the center of attention. He always had a story to tell and was the best story teller. Even if you heard 

the story before, he’d tell it like it was the first time and you’d probably let him retell it just to hear it 

again. Or maybe even ask that he tell that story one more time because the 10 times before just wasn’t 

enough. When he was younger, he’d have all his aunts and uncles laughing, calling them and telling 

them random jokes or reminding them of him being a kid, cussing loudly and making his aunts jump 

around in puddles. There was nothing the bad little boy couldn’t do. He was spoiled by everyone around 

him. He’d purposely roll off the sofa when he’d spend the night at his Uncle Saragosa’s house just to 

have his uncle stay up all night sitting next to him making sure he wouldn’t “fall” again. 

 

He met his wife Veronica in high school in 1989 and they have been together ever since. He loved her 

and always made sure she knew it. He’d often send her the biggest and best flowers to work just 

because. They didn’t have children until 2001. His son Tony was his Pride and Joy. When Tony was a 

baby Juanio would look into his eyes and sing Pepe Aguilar songs and have tears rolling down his cheek 



just completely in love with his first born. When Tony became a Marine, Juanio bought so much Marine 

merchandise you’d think he was the Marine. His daughter Helly was and still is his mini me. She never 

left his side and loved hanging out with him in his garage learning the art of story telling. She always 

melted his heart with her beautiful smile. The few times he’d work out of town they’d have separation 

anxiety and he’d shed a few tears because she’d cry and remind him that she’d sleep with his necklace 

until he got back home. She is such a hard worker with a strong work ethic learned from him. His son 

Jacob was born at 1lb 6oz and Juanio always made sure Jacob got the attention he deserved by retelling 

his story at every chance he could, wearing a hat with his birthweight so people could ask him what it 

meant. Jacob never had a night in the hospital pass without a visit from his dad playing music for him. 

When we finally could bring Jacob home, he loved to carry him with his phone in his hand playing Eagles 

music to relax and put him to sleep. Jacob is now every bit as charismatic and the jokester his dad was. 

 

Juanio was VP of the NorthEast Chapter of Bandidos MC. He was always faithful and proud to his colors. 

He always had time to listen and give advice to anyone that needed it. Even on days he didn’t feel well, 

some days still hooked up to his meds on his chest, he’d manage to get on his bike and meet up with his 

Brothers. He would come home beaming with pride at how surprised and happy everyone was to see 

“Short And Sexy” back on the road. Again being the same loud mouthed jokester making fun of 

everyone around him or telling a story about the person next to him. He lit up the room everywhere he 

went. 

 

His presence at home, out with the guys, family functions, working, will be missed immensely. The only 

thing that brings peace to our hearts is knowing he is no longer in pain. He never gave up on his fight to 

live for all of his friend but especially his family. Saturday morning he reminded his Family he was going 

to keep fighting. He has won his battle and now gets to join the throne with numerous family members 

watching over all of the people he loves. Please make sure he is always remembered by talking about 

him and telling one of his many stories or jokes. His physical presence will be missed but his Spirit will 

live on forever in all of us. Love you Juanio. 

 

Friday 2/25/22 Visitation 6-10 pm 
Funeral Caring USA 

6500 I-35 78218 
(between Rittiman&Eisenhauer Rd) 

 
Saturday 2/26/22 Funeral Service 

10-10:30 am 
Funeral Caring USA (same as above) 

Funeral Procession/Service 
11-1145 

San Fernando Cemetery #2 
746 Castroville Rd 

San Antonio TX 78237 



  


